Progesterone does not alter sympathetic activity in tissues involved in energy balance.
Female rats acclimated to thermoneutrality to avoid cold influences received progesterone by means of subcutaneous implants. They increased their food intake and body weight above the values recorded in control animals. None the less, despite the enhanced food intake, no sign of activation of the sympathetic nervous system was observed, as judged by the unaltered noradrenaline content, half-life and turnover rate in brown adipose tissue, pancreas and heart. This indicates that progesterone increases food intake but prevents non-energy-conservation processes regulated by the sympathetic nervous system from taking place. Thus, it facilitates in two different ways the building up of energy stores. Because overfeeding induced by palatable diets increases the sympathetic tone to the organs studied, it is suggested that the central mechanisms regulating energy balance are probably influenced in a different manner by progesterone than by the sensory properties of palatable diets.